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i SOCIETY

Hnlurdny was J C Ailiuii-
Hblithdny Unbeknown to him Mrs
jVdniiiH liiul Invited u niiinbor of the
Kiiombors of tlio llnptlst church to as-

lnt In celebrating tlio occasion. The
Invited guests Invaded the homo ahont

: : ) ( ) | i m ami tlio suipilso was com

plete' . An olalioiato luiu'h was served
sifti'i which All Adams was picsonted
with hamlHouw em v lug HI-I as a 1-
0illuminance ol the occasion.

TheLadles' Aid Hocloly and the
iiilHSlonmy s-ocloiy of the Ilaptlst-

cniiieh suipilHod Mi. ami Mis. W. L-

i'arkoi Tuesday evening ut tlioli home

tin liny us a\enuo and I3levonth stiuut.
The p.nty was In tlio iiatnio of a laio-

wtJi Jin Mi. and Mis. Patkor , who aiu-

jgolng i make theli homo I" l'latnvlus-

.Silvuwaio

.

was given as a lemom-

lira nee

AJiH. J' . II. SulteM'titoi tallied a small
company of ladles last Satin day aftui-
noon lei MIH. Douell of Chicago , who

JH vlHltliiB at the homo ol hoi lathei-

.Jliv

.

.1 ( \ S. \\clllH. Hiidgo was a-

of the i iii moon

MIH W II Hlakeman enteitallied a-

lAiniill company of ladles Thin sday at-

li'inouu

-

lot hui aunt , Mis. R. A. Hoy-

3e

-

. who Is visiting huie. Coveis-

weie laid fet elglit.-

Alis.

.

. R. Kayl celebrated hoi fotty-

alxth

-

biithday last Satuiday by ontei-

ctulnlng

-

n nnmbei of U lends. Light 10-

afttJHhments weio solved at 11 o'clock.

Alias Edna LoTicks on Wednesday-

evening entei tallied the Alothodlst
(Choir , the paity being complimontaiy-
tto Miss Ethel Doughty.

Miss Lena AIlUsT entertained the
Queen Esther clicle at a social SOB

alon Tuesday evening.

The Altar society of the Catholic

chinch mot Wednesday afteinoon with

Blis. P Kllloian.-

The'

.

West Side wlTlst club met with

ivir. und Alis. 1) . Alathowson Thursday
evening

Mrs A Hear untuTtnlncd a company

nf Indies Tuesday afteinoon at live-

ILnndied

-

Personal.-

Mr
.

and Mis Geoige H. Clulstoph-

Binve just i etui nod fiom a most de-

Bight till Hip to Cuba and Floilda
They weio In Havana foi bix days and
\vlsllcd Moro castle and other points
oT Intel est All of the Inteiestlng clt-

flc.s

-

of Floiida weie visited. They
went with the Nebtaska lumboimeii-
.air.

.

. Chace of Stantou and Air. Erlcson-

of Naper weie also In the party. The
.excuiblonlsts hud their special Pull-

aiian

-

, which was attached to tialns dur-

ing
¬

the day and side tiacked at divis-

ion

¬

points at night. The excuislonists-

weie banqueted at vailous places and

all In all enjoyed a thoioughly pleas-

ant
¬

toinney.

Mrs N A lu"sc nnd daughter me-

wlslting.- with Jicr parents , Mr and Airs

J. F. "Loseh in West Point.-

Mis.

.

. D. Bnum wiites her sister from
JMn.rihaJltnwn , la , that a tenlfic bliz-

aard
-

inged theie Alondny-

.Mr

.

nnd Alis John Kiant/ have gone

rte New Yoik. They will be absent
about thieo weeks

Mr nnd Mis. S. G. Alayer arc e-

jjectud
>

home fiom New Yoik next
Thin sday.

rHymenlal-
.AUdnson

.

Giaplilc : Elbeit Dewaln-

Mlodsett and -lane Lee Hale weto-

liictly! mauled , Tuesday moinlng , at-

tthe home of the bilde'b paients , Sen-

ator
¬

and Mis F. J. Hale. The young
couple left on the moining tiain for
"Uiclr new home at Delta. Coloiado.-

A

.

Luncheon.-

Mrs.
.

. la\ld Kuhn gave a 1 o'clock-

Bumheon Tnesdnon which occasion
she entei tallied twenty-six of her lady
griemls A thieecouiso lunch was

served , after which the afteinoon was
pent as a kenslngton paity-

Conductor's Daughter Elopes-
.Accontiiig

.

to a lepoit fiom Fiemont
Elmer Lundstium , a Noithwebtern car
clunker at Fiemont , and Miss May

IMonlson , a daughter of Conductor P-

SI. . Moulbon of the same city. au> be-

Bievcd

-

to have eloped , going to Omaha

Jury Returns Indictments.-
Nellgh.

.

. Xeb March 13 Special to

The News- The working of the grand

3tny is of a slow natnic and Indicates
thit this special juiy coupled with the
srcRular panel next week , will be

classed ab among the longest terms
XitfM du Antelope county.

The grand jury yesterday returned

si true bill against Jack Hobs , chatg-

ang
-

him with the buiglary of George

jnioe_ store at Orchaid last October ,

and the laicony of joweliy therefiom-

ao tlic amount of $300
They also returned a true bill

against Deri Haynes of this city ,

charging him with assault and battery
upon Miss Blanch Udey The charge
against Haynes before the examining
magistrate was more serious , but
aheie did not appear to bo sufficient

illlonce to technically sustain this
ci.argu. The father-in-law of the ac-

cused Is one of the giand jurors
ine Ross case Is scheduled for Mo-

nday

¬

of next week and that of Haynes
for Tuesday

FOOTBALL BACK AT BAKER.

Methodist Conference Says Prominent
Church College Can Play.

Clay Center , Kan , March 13 The
conference of the Methodist church to-

lay voted to permit the reinstatement
of football ns an Intercollegiate game

ait Baker university.

Talks on Singing
III. Tone Emission and Attack.-

By

.

LUISA TETRAZZINI

COPYRIGHT , 1900 RV AMPRICAN PRHSS ASSOCIATION

my first tnlk I aalcl n few

INwords , hut not half enough , on
the subject of l r th control

My fle , end talk was the physl-
ologlcnl aspect of the throat , he id and
tongue , for It Is necessary to become
thoroughly acquainted with lh ? mech-
anism with which you mo to woik be *

foic you can i pally slug Today I'm
going to take up the subject of tone
emission and the1 attack

A gieat many singers suffer from
the defect called "throntlness" of the
emission thit Is to say , they attack-
er Ntmt the note In the tin oat Sooner
or later this attack will inln the most
beautiful vokc. As I have said befoie-
me attack ot the note must come Horn
the npogglo , or bieatli piop Hut to
have the attack pine and perfectly In

tune you must have the tlnoat entirely-
open , for It Is useless to try to sing
If the tin out Is not sulllclently open to
let the sound pass freely Throaty
tones or pinched tones ore tones which
me trying to force themselves through
a half closed throat blocked either by-

Insulllclcnt opening of the larynx or by-

atoppage of the throat passage , due to-

he root of the tongue being forced
down mid back too hard or possibly te-

a low , soft palate.-
In

.

older to have the threat perfectly
open It Is necessary to have the jaw
absolutely relaxed.-

I
.

I have found In studying different
nationalities that It Is fairly easy for
the French and Spanish people to learn
this iclaxatlon of Jaw and the opening
of the throat , but the English speaking
people generally talk with the throat ;

half shut and even talk through half
shut teeth Some time when you are
talking rapidly suddenly put your hand
up to your jaw. You vv 111 find that H-

Is stiff ; that the muscles beneath It
(tongue muscles ) are tight nnd hard ;

that the Jaw seldom goes down very
far In pronouncing any of the English
words , whereas in singing the jaw
should be absolutely relaxed , going
down and back Just ns far ns It can
with ease.

The jaw Is attached to the skull
right beneath the temples In front of
the ears Ry placing your two fingeis
there and dropping the Jaw you will
find that n space between the skull
and jaw glows as the jaw drops.-

In
.

singing this space must be ns
wide ns Is possible , for that Indicates
that the jaw Is dropped down , glv Ing
Its aid to the opening at the back of
the throat. It will help the beginner
sometimes to do simple relaxing exer-
cises

¬

, feeling the Jaw drop with the
fingers. It must diop down , and it is
not necessary to open the mouth wide ,

because the Jaw is relaxed to Its ut-
most

¬

Ilowrver , for a beginner it Is as well
to practice opening the mouth wide ,

being sine to lower the jaw nt the
back. Do this many times a day with-
out emitting any sound merely to get
the feeling of what an open throat Is
really like. You will presently begin
to yawn after you have done the exer-
cise

¬

n couple of times In yawning er-
In starting to drink a sip of water the
throat Is widely open , and the sensa-
tion

¬

Is n correct one , which the singer
must study to reproduce.-

I
.

have noticed a gieat many actors
nnd actresses In America who speak
with Jaws tightly closed , or nt least
closed to such an extent that only the
smallest emission of breath is possi-
ble.

¬

. Such a voice production will nev-
er

¬

allow the actor to express any vary-
ing

¬

degree of emotion and will also
completely eradicate any natural beau-
ty

¬

of tone which the voice may have.
However , this Is a fault which can
easily be overcome by practicing this
dally relaxation of the Jaw and al-

ways
¬

when .singing breathing ns if the
Jaw hung perfectly loose , or , better
still , as If you bad none at all. When
you can see a vocalist pushing on the
Jaw you can bo perfectly certain that
the tone she Is emitting nt that mo-

ment
¬

Is a forced note and that the
whole vocal apparatus Is being tor-

tured
¬

to create what is probably not a
pleasant noise.

Any kind of mental distress will
cause the Jaw to stiffen nnd will have
an Immediate effect upon the vol e
This Is one of the reasons why n sing-
er

¬

must Irani to control her emotions
nnd must not subject herself to any
harrowing experiences , even such as
watching n sensational spectacle , be-

fore
¬

she Is going to sing. Fear , worry-
fright , stage as well as other kind nets
the Jaw. So docs too great a detcrml
nation to succeed A singer's mind
must control all of her feelings If It Is
going to control her voice. She must
be able even to .surmount a feeling of
Illness or stage fright and to control
licr vocal apparatus as well as her
liieath , no matter what happens.

The singer should feel a * If her Jaw
were detached and falling away from
her face. As one great singer ex-

pipsses
-

It "You should have the jaw
of an Imbecile when emitting n tone.-

In
.

fact you shouldn't know that you
have one" Let us take the following
passage from "The Alarrlage of ri'ti-
ro"

-

liv Mozart

= i a-l i-.Nf'i- f'-f =!

J Voi-cJ * fApttt-
Thls

-
would make an excellent exer-

cteo for the Jaw. Sing only the vow-
els , dropping the jaw as each one Is
attacked "o , eh , ah. " The o , of com so.-

Is
.

pronounced like the English o and
the I In vol like e. The o In cho Is pro
nounccd like the English n Sapetc Is
pronounced sahpatn. You now have
the vowels o , eo , a , ah , a. Open the
throat wide , drop tbe jaw and pro ¬

nounce the tones on n note In the easi-
est

¬

part of your voice.-

Do
.

not attack a note at the same
time that you me Inlmllng. That Is too
soon TnUc the breath tlnoii'h the
nose , of toursp , and give It an Instant
to nettle bofoie attacking the sound
In this way you will avoid the stiokc-
of the glottis whhh Is caused by the
budden aid lintonlrolled emission of
the accumulated hi oath In attacking
a note the bieath must he dhected to
the focusing point on the palate , which
lies Just nl the cutlcal spot , dllVoient
for cnery tone. In attacking a note ,

howo\er , thete must be no piessuie on
this place1 , heuuibP If theie is the over-
tones

¬

w 111 be unable to soar and bound
with the tone.

Prom the moment the note Is at-

tacked
¬

the breath must How out with
It. It Is a good Idea to fool at llrst as-
If one wore pulling out the bieath
This Is particularly good for the high
notes , on which a special stress must
be laid always to attack with the
breath and not to press or push with
the thront As long as the tone lasts
the gentle but uninterrupted outpour-
ing

¬

of tlio btentli must continue be-

hind
¬

It This bio.ith pressure Insures
the Htiength and , while holding the
note to the focusing point on the pnl-
ate , Insures Its pitch. In a general
way It CMII be snld that the medium
tones of the voice have their focusing
point In the middle part of the palate ,

the lower tones coming nenier to the
teeth to bo centiallzocl and the high
notes gh Ing the sensation of finding
their focusing point In the high aich-
at the back of the mouth and going
out , as It were , through the crown of
the head.

The resonance In the head cavities la
soon perceived by those who are be-

ginning to sing. Sometimes In produc-
ing

¬

their first high notes young people
become nervous and Irritated when
singing high tones at the curious burst-
ing

¬

In the head and cnrs. After n
short time , howcnor , this sensation Is-

no longer an itiltntion , and the bingcr
can gauge In a way where his tones
are placed by getting a mental idc.i of
where the resonance to each articular
tone should be-

.Hlgji
.

notes with plenty of head U-
oration can only be obtained when the
head Is clear and the nasal cavities un-
obstructed

¬

by mucous membrane or by
any of the depression which comes
from physlcnl or mental cause. The
best way to lose such depression Is to-

practice. . Piactlclng the long scale ,

being careful to use the different teg-
Istera

-

, ns described later , will almost
Invariably even out the voice and clear
out the head If continued long enough
and will enable the singer to oveicome
nervous or mental depression ns well.

The different sensations In producing
the tone vary , accoicllnt ; to the com-
parative

¬

height and depth. Heglnnlng
from the medium tones , the bingcr will
feel ns If each tone of the descending
scale weie being sung fnither outside
of the month , the \lbration hitting the
upper teeth as It goes out , whereas
with the ascending scale the vibrations
pass thtough the nasal cavities ,

through the cavity In the forehead and
up back Into the head , until one feels
as If the tone were being formed high
over the head at the back.-

I
.

want to say right here that when-
ever

¬

the young singer feels uncom-
fortable

¬

when singing he or she Is
singing Incorrectly.-

In
.

attacking the note on the breath ,

partlculnily In the high notes. It Is
quite possible that at Hrst the voice
will not respond. For n long time
merely an emission of breath or per-
haps

¬

a little squeak on the high note
Is all that can be hoped for. If, how-
ever

¬

, this Is continued , eventually the
head voice will be Joined to the breath ,

and n faint note will llnd utterance
which with practice will develop until
It becomes mi easy and brilliant tone.

The reuson that the tone has not
been able to come forth Is because the
vocal apparatus cannot adjust Itself to
the needs of the vocal clients or be-

cause they themselves have not accus-
tomed

¬

themselves to respond to the
will of the singer and are too stiff to
perform their duty

The scale Is the greatest test of
voice production No opeia singer , no
concert flngei , who cannot sing n per-

fect
¬

scale can be siild to be a tech-
nician

¬

or to have achieved results In
her art Whether the voice be so-

prano
¬

, mezzo or contralto , each note
should be perfect of Its kind and the
note of each register should partake
sufllclently of the quality of the next
register nbov e or below It In order not
to make the transition noticeable when
the voice ascends or descends the
scale This blondlnc of the rot'Ntora-
Is obtained by the Intelligence of the
singer In mixing the different tone
qualities of the registers , using as aids
the various formations of the lips ,

month and throat and the over present
appoglo , without which no perfect
scale can be sung.

STILL TWO CENT FARE.

Nebraska Rate Will Remain Until
"Law Has Had a Fair Test. "

Omaha Hee : Railroads will not at-

tempt
¬

to defeat the opeintion of the
2 cent passenger faro In Nebiaska , it
least not until the "law has had a fall
test "

This Is the epitome of several state
nients by ralhoad officials and attor-
neys

¬

who decline to be directly quoted
as saying this. They admit , though ,

that the contest now pending In No-

hraskn

-

will bo allowed to drag Itnclf
out In a perfunctory fashion and that
not oven the McPherson decision ,

knocking out the 2-cent law In Mis-

souri , will stimulate action against the
law In Nebraska.

Judge W D Mcllugh repiesents the
ralhoads of Nolmiska In theli case In
the supio'iie couit against the cut
wl cli the loglslntuic made two yenis
ago In passenger and fieight nites
The case Is i mining Its course In the
supreme couit , font cnses having been
united Into one and Judge Mcllugh
was letalned to look after all The
cases aie those of the Mlssouil Pa-

cific
¬

, the Union Pacltlc , tin1 Huillngton
and the Hock Island against the state
of Nebiaska et at lu theli petitions
the tallinads declaie the tales con-

llscatory
-

and ask that the enfoicement-
he enjoined.-

No
.

action has been taken by ( lie
inllioailH since the decision of Judge
Mcl'heison In the Mlssouil into case ,

the latest move Inning been taken by
the state Tuesday , when It filed Its an-

swet
-

to the cioss bill of the lalhonds.-
"We

.

aie getting leady to take pioof-
in the case , " said II. Jl l.ooml.-i , gc n-

eial
-

solicitor of the Union 1'aclllc-
."Tlu

.

case will go light along In Its
icgulai com so In the couits On the
decision of the Nolnaska case will
also depend the status of lalhoad-
ii ales in Kansas Theie was some talk
of calling an extia session of the legls
latin e a yeai ago to enact a 2 cent
passungei law theie , but the lalhcmds
made an agi cement to put the 2-

cent law In effect and to leave It In
pending the decision of the Nebiaska
case An attempt was made to enact
a 2-cent law at the piesent Kansas
leglslatuie , but It was tinned down
and the leglslatuie again deckled to
await the action of Nebiaska"-

Mi Loomls says ho doubts If the de-

cision
¬

in the McPherson case will
change the situation in Nebiaska to
any extent

J 13 Kelby , genetal solicitor of the
Huillngton , says the ralhoads have not
been making any attentions leslstance-
to the 2 cent law in Nebraska , but
ically have agieed to give the law n.

fait trial without hindinnce , In the
meanwhile pteseivlng their lights in-

court. .

Railroad News.-

F.

.

. A. Hall , ttaln dispatcher at the
Noithvsestctn office at Fiemont , is at-

woik again , after n vacation in which
he visited in the east and attended
the Inauguiation at Washington Tiain
Dispatcher W J. Evans began his va-

cation
¬

Wednebdav moinlng from the
Fiemont office. Ho will take a hunt-
ing

¬

trip in the west. J. S Mclntyrc-
Is doing the icllef work. Glenn Win-
tetsteen

-

is calling crews at the office
Instead of Alfied Peterson , who ic-
cently

-

resigned.-
Yankton

.

Press and Dakotan : Con-
tt

-

actor J. H. Johnson of the Yankton-
Not folk today iccelved his second ship-
ment of matetlnl ftom Chicago , this
this time it being a quantity of topes ,

uul the much dcsiicd blocks did not
show up. Yesteiday Mcssts Yullle ,

|

Johnson and Ogden , with six men ,
i

|

went down to the bildge site and their i
I

rig got stuck In the snow to the hubs
and It took the entlte foice to get the
rig out. Mr. Johnson decided today
his matet lal was not coming along fast ,

enough to suit him so this afternoon
he left on the Milwaukee for Chicago
to see what has become of two car-
loads

¬

shipped nearly two weeks ago.-

He
.

will also buy a new hoisting engine
and attend to other business and will
return next Monday or Tuesday. Work
has been delayed about three weeks
by the bad weather and Mr. Johnson
ias not been able to get anyone willing
to cioss the liver with him to do some
necessary work on the other side. He
Imp us by his ictiirn that the weather
will have moderated and the snow will
be gone.-

No
.

successor has yet been appointed
to H. C. Hope , the vetetan superin-
tendent

¬

of telegraph of the Omaha
road , who died at St. Paul. He has
held the superintendence since 1880.

Fremont Tribune : W. R. O'Neill ,

one of the oldest conductors in the
Northwestern service , who Is quite
111 at his home at Missouri Valley ,

is lepoitcd to be but little Improved.
Conductor O'Neill has been sick for
soveial weeks. He is well known in-

Fiemont , having been on the Lincoln
run for a number of yeais. Train Dis-

patcher
- .

Golden of Fiemont left for a-

shoit visU with Mr. O'Neill. Mrs.
Golden Is now a guest at the O'Neill
home-

.Twentyfont
.

hours In the snow was
'10 experience of passcngeis on a Chi-

cago
¬

and Northwestein tiain stalled
In the snow ten miles south of Mason
City , la. All woie neaily starved.-

"Spike"
.

Turner , formeily of Emer-
son

¬

nnd well known in Sioux City and
on the Nebraska division , was killed
while switching in the Missoml Pa-
cific yaids in Omaha Monday. Ho was
freight conductor on the train that waa
wrecked at Thotston last December,

In which Fireman Stoughfer was
killed. Ho resided In Omaha and
leaves a wife-

.Sprlngvlew

.

News Notes.-
Sprlngvievv

.

, Neb. , March 12. Spec-
ial

¬

to The News : The Springvlow
Milling company aie Installing a-

bleacher. . The mill Is turning out flour
now at the rate of fifty barrels a day ,

under the supervision of Harvey
Mock , an oxpeiionced miller from Able ,

Neb.
That It pays to raise good cattle was

demonstinted on the streets of Spilng-
view last week when N. T White sold
( He head of thoionghbred white face
yearling bulls at public venduo , which
netted him on an average of $57 a-

head
The Spiingvlow ''jasoball fans will

hold a meeting this week for the pur-
pose

¬

of organizing a ball team for the
coming season. Thoio Is plenty of

good material In Sprlngvlow nnd vi-

cinity
¬

to make n hall team that would
be n credit to any town.

0. H Thorley returned this week
from a trip to DCS Molnes. Ho whip-
ped a carload of three-year-old steora
from his much seven miles noith of-

Spiingvlow two weeks ago that
hi ought $ ! ))0 a head on the South
Omaha maiket When It'comes to-

lalslng cattle Key a Palm comity has
'em all skinned.-

j

.

j The Key a Palm and Nlobiaia ilveis-
luuo been cm a lampago the past
week , the icmilt of which has been
the dismantling of the Hiocksbutg-
btldge , which was can led sevoial linn-
died feet down sticam The up-

Jiroachos to the McLaln , McCulby and
Coins bildges on the Nlobiaia ihei
are In a ciltlcal condition

A home talent company has been
oiganl/od hoie and the Hist play to-

be launched Is "Fiecvlng My Mollie-
iInlaw"

-

'I he cast of chaiacteiH aie-
I'lofessot James , I van Hain. Foil est
Loon. Resale Rlpley and Lola Wake-
man The play will he icnih foi an
audience In about font weeks

The Iliht HIIOW foi Match fell heie
the Hist of the week to Hit depth ol
about font teen Inches on the level

Poi the second time this yoai the
Hui ton Independent has changed
hands This time the management
passed Into the hands of Pilnco Otto
Mutz , met chant and goncial piomotPi-
of the village of Hui ton , lionV 11

Hoi ton , law yet and hog buy CM , H D

Lewis , who handles lnmhuuo and Im-

plements , and last but not least , Clin-
ton H Hoi tick , whose woik as a nous
paper jotiinallst far surpasses any
that was UVIM undeitaken In the news-
papei

-

Held at Hui ton The mechanical
woik Is under the snpeivision of W-

H Smith of Fort Woith , Texas , who
has been In the pi luting business Home
thirty ycais. That the new manage-
ment anticipates blight tosy things for
the future was demonstiated In theli
March ((1th ) issue Success and ptos-
peilty to tlio new flim Is the wish of
the people of this locality

KILL FAIR GROUNDS BILL.

The $150,000 Appropriation Laid on
Shelf One Republican With Bryan.

Lincoln , Maich 13 Aimstiong of-

Huffalo county was the only Repub-
lican

¬

to register his vote against the
Carnegie pension bill No other meas-
me

-

befoie the leglslatuie has to-
celved

-

moio attention than this pen-
sion

¬

bill which was defuited yestei-
day by a vote of 51 to17 William J-

Hiyan has opposed It with all his In-

fluence , and has spoke In opposition to-

it before the committee which had It-

in chaige Mr Rryan declated that
to accept these pensions fion the Cat-
negie

-

fund would lesult in casting the
influence of the donor on the founda-
tion

¬

of the state institutions of leainI-
ng. .

TROUBLE THREATENS IN PERSIA

Russian Government Preparing to
Take a Hand in Outbreak.-

St.
.

. Petcisbiirg , Maich 13. The situ-
ation

-

In Peisla is again attracting at-
tention , the gov eminent sending a
division of the cossacks to Teheran.
The government has also ordered the
consuls at Resht and Astrabad to sum-
mon the Caspian waiships in the event
of ontlneaks thteatenlng Russian in-

terests.
¬

.

The Novoevicmya publishes n Te-
heran dispatch saying that the situ-
ation

¬

is critical , that insurrection is
imminent and that only a strong
military attachment can prevent the
sacking of Teheran.-

It
.

is significant that the viceroy of-

Caucasia had just reviewed the Rus-
sian

¬

tioops at Baku , that natural base
for an expedition into Persia.

BALKANS HEARD FROM , TOO.

Situation Between Austria and Servla
Worse Than Ever.

Berlin , Maich 13. A more pessimis-
tic

¬

view Is now taken in official cir-
cles

¬

of the negotiations between
Austria-Hungary and Servia. The
Servian government has just ordered
a large quantity of powder and hos-
pital

¬

supplies for immediate delivery.

SATURDAY SIFTING.-
W.

.

. E. Reed was up tiom Madison
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. P. Olmsted and
daughter , Doris , were in Wayne yes-
terday

¬

Miss Retta Lee , who has been
threatened with an attack of lung
fever , Is Improving.

Councilman Herman Winter is still
suffeiin fiom the effects of exposure
at tno Pioneer hotel fire during the
Januaiy bll//aid. Air Winter con-
ti

-

acted a sevoio cold , which has not
left him all winter.

Paul Nordwlg , who returned recentl-
y

¬

fiom Omaha where he was operated
on for appendicitis , Is able to bo
around town with the use of a cane.-
It

.

will be a montu at least before he-
Is nble to do heavy work.-

E.
.

. P. Weatheiby was In Pierce Fri
day.Dr.

. W. H. Pllger was called to Hadar
Friday morning.-

Airs.
.

. S. W. Lackey of Stanton and
Airs. J. R. Chaco of Pllger aie visit-
ing

¬

at the home of R. S Uackey-
A. . H. Vlelo Is 111 with the gilp.-

Ed
.

Redmond Is on the sick list.-

R.

.

. S. Hawk has removed fiom Slonx
City to Norfolk.-

N.

.

. Aliller and family have returned
to Not folk after seveta ) yeais spent
In California.

The slgnatuie of Rev. Dr D K-

.Tlndall
.

was accldentalh dropped from
the communication In yesterday's
News regaidlng a popular contest

E H Biewer , who was ono of the
leading splilts In the organl/ation of
the Noifolk 'chic fedeiation" a yeai
ago , has sold his home east ot the
city and Is to move fiom Norfolk to
Page Alls , Brewer , who has been

equally prominent In the W. C. T. U. ,

and who wna one of the romoiiHtrntora
against a number of Norfolk saloons
last year , will accompany her husband.

BRIDGE FIGHT LOOMS UP-

.O'Neill

.

People are Opposed to Rebuild
ItiQ Bridge Over Nlobrnr.i.-

O'Neill
.

Fiontler- The tuihulent and
troublesome , as well as historic , Nlo-
hi ai a ilvei , Is causing the usual
amount of gilef this spiing to those
living In tlmt vicinity

me Lynch bildge Is gone , 01 a poi
lion of It Two spans of the btldgo
have been svvept loose by the high
wntei and people living In the not 111-

east part of the county suffer a gieat
deal of Inconvenience ilioiohy , as well
as the town of Lynch In Hoyd county
being cut oft fiom Its most piolltahle-
teiiltoiy. .

It Is also leponed that the \Vhltlng-
bildge south of Spencei Is Inaccessn-
hie

-

, the ilvei having cut mound to
the south of the bildgo making a-

loailng ((01 lent between the bildgo
and diy land Tuo belief Is expiessed
that the ilvei will cut a new channel
al this point , leaving the bildge hlgn
and diy spanning the empty bed ot-

me i Ivor.
One man Is lepoited to bnxe lost

200 pigs by the high wntci and ac-
coidlng

-

to tepotts seveial families
have been dtlven fiom ibeli homes
because of the watet ilslng to the
houses

Them Is quite a slicing sentiment
against the lobiilldlng of the Lynch
bildge by the two counties of Holt
and Hovd holt county people feel
that It Is an Injustice to tax the on-

tlio
-

county foi the maintenance of
the expensive hildges nceossaiy on
the Nlobiaia foi the benefit of the
few living adjacent theieto The
Lynch btldge has been the soitice of
much gilef and people heie and
throughout the countv feel that the
business men of Lynch should main-
tain the1 bildge inasmuch as they do
live the dlioL. benefit. It is also said
that Hoyd county people , aside fiom
those In the towns dliectly Intoiestod ,

aie opposed to building btidges ovei
the Nlobima.

Likes the Rosebud-
.Heirick

.

, S D , Maich 0 Edltoi
The News. Inclosed find check to
apply on subset IptIon. I can't com-
foitably

-

get along without The Daily
News. We mo holding down a home-
stead one and a half miles fiom ller-
tlck

-

and ate happy In possessing a few
acies of t ncle Sam's ilcb and pio-
ductive

-

domain When it comes even-
Ing

-

and wo aie all gatheied within our
little cottage which shuts out the
chilly winds and howling bll/.raids ,

toasting our shins mound the "Round
Oak Chief , " if your up to date and-a
little abend paper is not at hand to
toll us of the happenings in the gieat
world outside , a shade of sadness is
plain on the face of every member of-

my household.
During the past week the good wife

and Charles , Jr. , seemed a seed cata-
logue

¬

nnd began to plan for making
gaiden , but when we awoke this morn-
ing

¬

and found the giound coveied
with snow and lots moie descending ,

gaiden talk was defetted to n more
suitable season , and we all began to
hustle mound mid get toady for an-

other
¬

section of the Unlit of bllz7aids
which have been so active this winter.

These stotms are apparently cele-
brating

¬

the opening of Tiipp county
and the good fortune of us fellows who
succeeded In getting settled on a good
piece of land in Gregory county If
this Is what the elements arc up to ,

it is no wonder they are lecord-
breakers for severity. No common
"blowout" would do the situation Jus-
tice.

¬

. It Is no slight privilege to be qn-

ablcd
-

to withdraw from the trials and
tribulations , the perplexities and mix-
ups of a great avaricious world and
settle dovv on a homestead where
you can bo Isolated Just enough for
comfoit and bo permitted to enjoy life
on your own hook nnd take a rest.

One of the beautiful tilings connect-
ed

¬

with fanning in this country is the
easy tilling of the soil ; and another ,

nnd the most Important , is the bounti-
ful

¬

harvest. Good nutiitious grasses
abundantly abound , hence wo have ex-

cellent
¬

pastures and lots of liny-

Alany springs exist In rolling regions
and everywhere good , pure , healthful
water is easily available from wells ,

not deep Really the spilngtime
beauty of this country , with all of na-

ture's
¬

provisions for decoiatlng it , is
scarcely descilbable To understand
it nnd enjoy it and to be Inspired by-

it , one must peisonally behold it
This would ceitalnly be a fertile

field for the spiing poet. I now pai-

tlally
-

undei stand how the author of-

"Gentle Anne" got his inspiration.
Fearing my much speaking will tire

you I will close. As ever n ft lend to
yourself and paper.

C. A Alnnvlllo

Helen Friday Wins Contest.-
AIIss

.

Helen Friday , a Junior In the
Noifolk high school , will represent
this city in the north Nebraska decla-
matory

¬

contest in the Norfolk Audi-
torium

¬

Alarch 31. AIIss Friday last
evening at the annual contest of the
local high school , won first honors for
herself and with AIIss Dolllo Pfunder
secured first honors for the class.
Miss Friday's subject was "A West
Point Football Game"-

Aliss Emma Potras , a senior , was
given second place With the selec-
tion , "How the 11 Rue Stakes Were
Ixst ," she piessed Aliss Friday for
the honors of the evening.-

AIIss
.

Plunder's subject was "Pink
Carnations "

All of the six contestants had boon
carefully dilllcd by competent In-

structors This fact showed Itself In-

'tlio' well balanced program of the
ovenlng

The two lowei clusst-H wcie topic
bcnied Oy Miss Thou Spucla-i 11 In-

An Experiment In Matilmony , ' by-

Aliss Clalro Nnpper. ' 12 , In "In the
Palace of the King" and by Glenn

CURES INDIGESTION.

Take your BOUT stomach or may ho
you call It Indigestion , Dyspepsia , ( Ins-

till IR or Catarrh of Stomach ; It doesn't'

matter lake your stomach tiouhlo
light with you to yoni Pharmacist
and ask him to open a 50 cent case of-

Papo'H Dlapepsln and let you enl ono
2Jgtaln Tilnngnlc and see If within
five minutes thete la loft any Itaco of-

yotti stomach minor }

The couect name foi your tumble ) Irf

Food Pet mentation- food souilng ; the
Digestive cngaiis become weak , IheioI-

H lack ol gasttlc juice , yoiii food M-

onh half dlgoHlc d , and you become af-

fected
¬

with loss of appetite , pic.sstiiu
and fullness aftet dating , vomiting ,

nausea , hciirlhuin , gilplng In bowels ,

tondcincsH In the pit of Htoinnch , bad
taste In mouth , constipation , pain
In limbs , slccplcssncHs , lielchlni ; of
gas , biliousness , sick bendaclio , nor-

OIISIICHS

-

\ , dl/7lncss and many other
sl'iilhu symptoms

If yout appetite Is fickle , and until-
Ing

-

tempts you , or you belch gns or If-

uni feel bloated aflei eating , ot your
food lies like a lump of load on your
stomach , you can make up your mind
that at tlio bottom of all this Ihoio Is
but one cause fermentation of undi-
gested

¬

food
Piove to y0111 self , after your next

meal , that yoiti sUmiach Is as good as
any , that tbeie Is nothing leally
wiong Slop this fctmentation and
lie-in eating what you want without
lent of dlseoinfoi t 01 tnlseiy

Almost instant icllef IH walling for
von It is nioioh a mallet of how
soon you lake a little Dlapepsln-

.Ililggs

.

,
' 12 , In "Foi the llonoi of the

Woods "
Piano solos by Miss Hlrdle Kuhl and

. iss Meile Hlakeman and a violin
solo by Ray Hstabiook woio well ro-

celved.
-

. A clever little selection Hung'
and acted by Misses Myfamwy Solo-
mon , Hiifutd Rees and Ruth Hahei-
stlne

-

was quite the hit of the ovenlng.
Class Yells and Class Colors.

The plan of class decoiations was
the most elabotate yet attempted at-
tuo Audltoiliim. I3ach of the four
classes were seated undei a laigo aich-
of theli class coloiB elected In the
body of the house The class mini-
etnls

-

weie displayed In coloted elec-
tile signs , piottlly diaped , the Junior
design being especially effective. .

Class enthusiasm was ifimpnnt , the
sonlots and sophomoies on the south
vlelng with the junlois and fieslimen-
on the noith with class yells

'ilie judges of the contest vvuic :

Hon John R Hays of Not folk , Super-
intendent

¬

Fisher of Nollgh and Rev.-
I3dwln

.

Booth , ji , of Not folk

Gregory Aids the Newcomer-
.Oiegoiy

.

, S D , Aim en i.T Special to
The News TheGiegoiy Homesteaders
Aid , an otgaiii/ntion of citl/etis to fin-
nish

-

help and Infoimatlon to the new-
comer

¬

, Is doing good woik It has In
com so of picpaintlon a lest room
which will serve ns headquailets for
the aid and information bin can , on-
Vnln stieot The aid Is lecelvlng many
lelteis of inqnliy and all aie full of
praise foi the unselfish offeis of those
In chaige of It They will fiiinlsh lots
free for the tents of the homesteaders
and help them in every possible way to
get comfoitably located and to have
fair treatment. One lucky home-
steader

¬

said that this was the fit at and
only letter that he had iccelved that
did not seemingly have some scheme
to patt him from his money

INRUSH TO GREGORY COUNTY

Many New Settlers In Old Portion of
Rosebud This Spring.-

Giegoiy
.

, S. D , Aim oh 13. Special to
The News : Fiom five to fifteen cars
of emigrant's goods are arilvlng dally-
In

-

Gregory. Alost of them are going
on farms bought 01 leased near here
while n few aie of the lucky Trlpp-
wlnneis and aio getting the lay of the
land previous to filing.

NEW TOWN INJRIPP COUNTY

Redhlll is Laid Out , Backed by John-
son

¬

and Gardner-
.Giegoiy

.

, S. D , Alatch 13. Special
to The News. A new townsite has
been laid out In the noithwest part of-

Tiipp county on southwest quaiter of
section 1C , township 100 , langc 78 ,

known as the White Cow section. The
town has been platted and will bo
known as Redhlfl Theio arc sevetal
buildings now In course of constiuc-
lion and lumbei Is on the way for
soveial moie The businesses alieady-
piovhied for ate : Newspaper , store ,

lumber ynul , hotel The site of the
town Is ono of the prettiest on the
leseivntlon In that pottlon. The Cot-
tonwood

-

creek inns through the corner
of the town and a biidgo wlH hu built
acioss It at once This town Is seven-
teen

¬

and one half miles northwest of-

Lmiuo. . The land surrounding the
town Is very choice. Ed Johnson and
N. E Gardner are backing the town.

False Work Is Washed Away-

.Nlobraia
.

, Neb , Alarcn 13. Special
to The News. A part of the false
work of the new government bridge
which Is now being built over the
Nlobiara river at this point , has been
washed away by the high water and
floating cakes of Ice Farmers on the
other side of the river , who weio
walking a plank and doing their trad-
Ing

-

in Nlobraia , will not bo able to
cross the river until aonio new way-
can be found. \ .Cannon , Taft and Sherman Confer.

Washington March 13 Vice Piesi-
dent Sherman and Speaker Cannon
were In conference with the president
for nearly nn hour today No state-
ment

¬

was given out after the con-
ference

-


